KūHIŌ BAY

Music and Lyrics by
KALIANA BISHAW
Arranged by JOHNNY NOBLE

Moderately fast  \( \frac{\dot{}}{\frac{\dot{}}{\dot{}}} = 120 \)

Uke → *C

\[ \text{Chord Diagrams Here} \]

* Tune ukulele to GCEA; (low G string) the same as the top four strings of a guitar with capo at the 5th fret. Guitarists capo at the
Verse:

1. 'Aka-hi ho-i a 'ik-e ku-u ma-ka.

3. See additional lyrics

I ka na-ni a-'o Wai-a ke-a.
Me ka u-a a'e ho-opu-une-i.

'A-o he lu-a e lik-e a-
'O-ni-an-a Mo-ku-o-la a-uí ke-ka-

i. Me ka na-ni a me ka na-ni a-'o Kü-hi-o

i o u-a 'ain-a e ka-u-lan-a
D.S. % al Coda

3. A-wai-a-nu-e

Œ Coda

Epapahei ho-ope nei i ka na-
Verse 3:
Wai ʻānue me, a he wai kaulana
Wai mākaʻi a ka malihini.
Wai kamahā o i ka uʻike
E pāpahi e hoʻo pē nei i ka nahele.
E.

English Lyrics:
This is the first time my eyes have seen
The beauty of Waiʻākea.
There is no other to compare
With the beauty of Kūhiō Bay.
How I adore the beauty of Hilo
And its drenching rain,
Mokuola sways in seaward repose,
This land is indeed well-known.
Rainbow Falls is well-known too;
A sight often taken in by visitors,
A cascade, wondrous to behold
That adorns and sprays the forest region.